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OR. CAHLYLE   MARNEY 
. . Speaki on 'The Edge  of  Faith,  Hope,  Love" 

'Miss St Patrick's Day' 

Will Reign on Campus 
Sami Patrick's Day IK comiog, 

lads ind lassies, and KTCU radio 
will choOM a Miss St Patrick's 
Day 

The winner will receive prizes, 
including a green orchid corsage 
and a haiuier with her title, a 
shamrock bracelet, a box of can 
(ly, a blouse, and two dinners at 
local  restaurants 

Nominations will he accepted 
from any organization or club on 
oanipus BSntranti must be unmar- 
ried and a student hem 

Candidates will he required to 
submit a 5X7 photograph of 
themselves and biographical In 
formation to the station 

First   Judging   will   he   by   the 

KTCU    stall    and    l)r     William 
, Hawee, director of the radio-TV 
division, on March 10 

With    the    field    n.n rowed    to 
, five  finalists,  the  winner  will  he 
i chosen  March   14 at   Patricia  BU 
wns Finishing School by its man 

lager, v Vincent The winner will 
he notified March tfl and will be 
announced in The skiff the next 
day She will represent KTCU on 
campus  i''i iday 

i irganizatlona may obtain more 
Information fr  Miss Sands Ifc 

, Querry, at extension 2-ii or at 
( M 0364 

RE V *?ek in Full Swing; 
Dr. Marney Leads Talks 

Students and faculty are hear- 
ing denominations] ministers 
and advisers during Religious 
Emphasis Week now through 
March   1 

Dr. (arlyle Marney, minister 
of the Myers Park Baptist Church 
in   Charlotte,   N,   C.   and   this 
years Ministers Week speaker, 
spoke at a convocation yester 
day morning on 'The Edge of 
r'aith." 

A special vespers service will 
be presented in conjunction 
with Religious Emphasis Week 
at 6:30 p.m. tonight in Ed Lan- 
dreth   Auditorium. 

The program will be entirely 
musical and will feature the 
Singing Seminari a n s from 
Brite  College  of the   Bible. 

Immediately preceding the 
vespers service at 6:15 p.m., a 
carillon concert will be pre- 
sented to remind students of 
the   program. 

The   Edge of Hope 
He  will   deliver   addresses   at 

11    ■ in    today   in   Kd    Landrcth 
Auditorium   on    "The   Edge   ol 
Hope",  and   at   10  a m    tomorrow 
on   The Edge of Love " 

Speaking to organisations and 
groups net e are the Rev Thomas 
,i. Connellan, ( S. P., chaplain to 
Newman Club of n i: aines Aug- 
ust    1954 

Rabbi Stephen S Goldnch. as 
sistaal at Temple Beth Israel 
church in Houston, ii lecturing 
under   auspices   "t   the   Jew ish 
Chauatuqua   Society 

Donald I. Gore, adviser to the 
t'hristisn Science organization al 
TCU, has served The Mother 
Church as a Christian Sclent 
Minister tot the srmed services 
in the Fort Worth area since 
1354 

Former    Danforth    Intern 
The Rev. Kenneth 8. Goaselin, 

former Danforth Seminary in 
tern with the department of re 
ligion at the University of Flori- 
da, IN the Methodist minister in 
charge of the Wesley Foundation, 

The Rev. R W. Jablonowski, 
minister of the St Stephens Pres 
byterian Church here since 1950, 
was principal speaker ai the 
Leadership Retreat here last No 
vcmher 

'The Rev  Gordon Miltenbergei 
(acuity member of the Diocesan 
School  Ol   Studies  [Ol   Holy  Orders 
 I a member of the  Board  ol 
Examining Chaplains of the Dio 
ceae oi   Dallas,  is the   Episcopal 
chaplain of ihe ( mterbury  Club 

Joined   Staff   in    19d0 
M  D  \ic('arty, associate pastor 

and  youth  director of  the  Unl 
itj   Baptist Church, came  to 

the   Univei siiy  < hurch  stafl   in 

Authored by Dr. W .C. Nunn 

'Barabbas' Tryouts Set 
Tryouts will be held March 2 

for Released He Barabbas." to 
bit performed during Easter eon 
vocation this month The one act 
play was written by Dr. W. C 
Nunn.  professor  of history. 

The 2(5 minute production was 
written by Dr. Nunn especially 
lor the Raster event. 

'We want students to try out 
wbo don't have time to particl 

pale in the Fallla I'layei > u 
other   theater   productions."   Dr 
.i,mics Farrar, director of reli- 
gious activities  stressed 

TryOUtS for the religious drama 
an- scheduled lor > 8 p m in the 
Student Center ballroom Copies 
of the script are on reserve at the 
Library 

The three scene play Is the 
story of the crucifixion. It has 
lour main roles, Barabbas, Jonas. 
Deborah and  Rachel. It also in 

1900. He is completing his for- 
mal education at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 

The Rev. Roy Ray. Jr . director 
of the Baptist Student Union, 
jlso will speak 

The Rev Ralph Edward Stone, 
a graduate of TCU and Brite Col 
lege of the Bible, is minister ol 
University Christian Church. 

Brite College Represented 
Representing the Brite College 

of the Bible faculty will be Dr. j 
Wayne Braden, professor of horn 
ilectics. Dr A T. DeGroot. dis- 
tinguished professor of church 
history; Dr. Elmer D Henson, 
dean of Brite College of the 
Bible and professor of Christian 
ministry; professor William D 
Hall, associate professor of mis- 
sions, Dr Charles Kemp, dis 
tinguished professor of practical 
ministries; Dr Harold I. Lunger, 
profesSO!   of  Christian  ethics.   Dr 
Gentry A  Sbeltoa, associate pro 
lessor of religious education, and 
III \l .'ark Suggs, professor ol 
New   Testament 

Also   Doctors   Noel   I..   Keith, 

chairman of the department and 
professor of religion, Ambrose 
edens, George P Fowler, Cecil 
.larman, Floyd Leggett and Paul 
G. Wassenirh associate professors 
of religion, Dr .lames M Moudy, 
dean of the Graduate School and 
professor of religion, and the 
Rev .lames A Farrar, director of 
religious activities 

Philosophy Department 
Representing the department 

of philosophy are Dr Gustave 
Ferre, chairman of the depart 
ment and prqfessoi of philosophy; 
Dr. William F'aul Barnds. ad- 
junct professor of philosophy. 
Doctors Cortell K Holsapple and 
Laurence (' Smith, professors of 
philosophy, and Dr Alvin F, Nel- 
son, associate professor ol philo- 
sophy 

"The general faculty of TCU 
is qualified both in academic dis- 
cipline and religious conviction 
to speak on the theme The Edge 
of Our Lues" as it falls within 
the province of their particular 
liehis oi study," the Rev. Farrar 
said 

Graves First Local Man 
To Take letter's' Prize 

John Graves, creative writing 
instructor, was awarded the 
$1,000 Can IV Collins Award at 
the 29th annual  Texas  Institute 
ol   Letters  awards  dinner  in   Alls 
'in Saturday. 

Graves'    Goodbye to a  River" 
was   judged   the   best   nondiction 
work   oi   I960 

Senior Meeting 
Slated Today 

"Seniors interested in attend- 
ing the annual spring function 
should attend the Tuesday class 
meeting," said Ken Hubbell, class 
president 

We will discuss the financing 
of the function and H ill plan Ihe 
menu " 

The annual affair will be held 
at the Elks ( lub In Maj 

Sponsored   by   the   Ex Student s 
Association, the function will last 
from noon to midnight 

The narrative tells of a three- 
week canoe trip down the Rraaas 
River where the author hunted 
and fished as a youth 

The   hook   has   been   a   national 
best-seller   since   its   publication 
last October 

Born and raised  in  Foi I  Worth, 
he was graduated from Rice in- 
stitute in 1941; After seeing in 
World War II he earned I m:is 
ter's decree troiu Columbia Uni 
versity    He   has   been   a   member 
of TCC's English stafl since 1998 

Graves  is  Ihe  first   Forl   Worth 
writer  to  H in  the   Texas   Institute 
of   Letter's   tirst   prise 

Principal speakei at the swards 
dinner    was   Evan    Thomas,   vice 
president ol Harper and Brothers 
publishing firm 

Bill Casey, ot Austin, won the 
$1,000 Jesse H .Lines Award lor 
the   best   hook   of  fiction  with     A 
shroud for i Journej I he novel 
also won the 1290 M> Murray Hook 
Shop    Award    for   the    best    tirst 
work ol  fiction 

Smith Chosen To Head 

Chemistry Department 

dudes nine minor characters phis 
the voices of Ihe tlue\ M on the 
cross and the voice of .lesus 

The play is unique In that It is 
told   from   a   different   aspect 
that  of Barahhas and  his family 

Each scene shows the reactions 
of his family to Christ l'li/zle 
ment, a«e, respect, envy and 
lo\e weave In and out of the 
scHiidalous family as the Saviour 
dies and arises on the third day 
—Easter, 1 OR.   WILLIAM   B.   SMITH 

Dr William B Smith of the 
Houston \\ eli'li Foui dal ion » ill 
assume duties .is chemistry de 
'■ai t men! ( h.i ii man Sepl 1 at 
cording to President l> Raj I i 
ley 

Dr Smith will replatt i'i   Hen 
rj   B   ll.ii dt  who intends to spend 
more  tune   in  other  capacities   in 
which   he  already   serves 

\ ii a i h e ot Muncie. hid . South 
received his B \ from Kalama 
ion College when- he held Ihe 
i olel Scholarship He obtained 
ins I'h D and was a Fellow u 
Brown University 

Dt Smith was s "Research 
Participant" at the Oak Ridge 
National  Laboratories 

The chemistry chau man to be 
lias written a textbook, which 
will he released this spring, and 
14  research  papers 

Thi-. is Smith's first year at 
the University. 
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A/.ay Be Inundated by Water 

Wilson Trying To Save Temples 
By   RUTH   ANN   KINDICER 

"A    i     e1        holar    tr\    . 
move   mountains"  i>-  Dl   John   A 

• ■   i  io i principal- 
ly non-st ence Thu 
night  ii    I -an li   !'.■   i J ■ Hall 

The   ■ thai  Wilson  is 
t > • i n ^'    Ui   move   are   26   ancient 

od< (I 
with the completion of tn< Aswan 

■   southern  Egypt. '•' 
■   • 

"an   <i: cl • a   the 
N   . 

w ilson, director of the Oricn- 
tal Institute at the Univmit) ol 
I ' . ii the executive secre 
larj ot the American < oinmittee 
tor the Preservation of the Nu 
bian Monuments Similar commit 
led are at woi k to raise funds 
in rarioul other countries. 

Explaining; the geography of 
Egypt and the need for redistri 
bution of the Nile's Haters to in- 
ert ase the agricultural produc- 
tion ot the countrv Wilson told 
the audience that the huge lake 
which th< dam will produce may 
drown Store than 3,LKK> >ears of 
history. 

Located in ancient N'ubia. the 
"■ on that will bi flooded, are 
26 temples. 20 in Egypt and 6 
in the Sudan. The problem of 

the majority of the 
temple^ i- a relatively minor 

• nsph a can 
it   taki i   apart   rtone by stone. 

I d  and  then  put 
again aomewheft else. 

Biggest Problem 

The   big   problem   of   salt 
<< net in wah the "rock teraptes" 

■ are carved d< cp into solid 
1      neering  teams  under 

the  direction   of  the   United   Ma 
tions Educatiatul, Scientific and 

nization  i UNESt < 11 
prw ided an answer to this 
m. 

! i■• ■ post saw 
all   tM    U mple   walla   ;na>    trom 

• cliff »ith a power di iven iteel 
•Ii   I i,t them mio slant 

and   reassemble   the   slabs   eKe 
where 

hight    of    the   "rock   temples 
■ d   in   this   way   and 

tht t   Of    'he    I •■ •' d 

Arab IU pub! ic has *;,;d thai 
of these  temples  maj   be  taken 

oad 
ii s   campaign   for   funds 

,'pl( - is COOC4 ntrat 
pally on t A o of the 

m    particular.    Philae    and 
S    ibeL   Arc!   ologists   a id 

1 \i ■   two 
be ".    "'tu'    right 

\-  i ■:«   ii bolar 
I   his   feelings,  to 

these    "would    be    like    mount; 
tminister Abbey or the  Par 

thenon 
11.    Mie   Philae,   located   near 

rant  to  circle 
ihe site  with a  coffer dam    I1 

ie   was  proposed   bj   Dutch 
neers   The   cot)   of   building 

the   coffer   dam   is   estimated   a' 
15.500.000  This tost  || Justified 
on the grounds that Philae would 
become a large tourist attraction 

The biggest problem of the lot 
is    Abu    Simhe!     which     Wilson 
called    "the   cathedral   of   N'ntre 
Dame   built   of   one   solid   rock " 
The construction of Abu Simbel is 
believed    to   have    begun    about 
1265   B ('    during   the   reign   of 
Ramses   IT   At   the   entrance   of 
the  temple  are   four  colossal  67 
foot   high   figures   of   the   seated 
Ramses 

Approximete    Cost 

The plan lor saving Abu Simbel 
calls for placing it above the 
waters The temple would be 
cut from the rock and jacked up 
with hydraulic jacks fa a height 
of -IK) feet and underpinned with 
steel and concrete pillars Approx- 
imate 250,000 tons will have to 
be raised in one block but Wilson 
reported that eneineers say M 
can be done. 

Approximate Cost of the  whole 

| .    I 
.   ■      oni    years'   fund 
12.C0I Mcured 
Wilson and his . o I nittl e have 

brought the project before CoB- 
to have an Bill 

won Explaining lus propoi 
al, Wilson pointer! out thai the 
Unit! 'I sta'ts has ■ < t ral million 
dollars in Egypt in what are 
called "counterpart ' funds 

Tht sp fund' are established as 
the    United    Stal   s    selli   rU] plus 
products   there   and   leaves   the 
money to be spent on projects 
which arc of mutual benef.! to 
Egypt anil the United States 

With these funds, the United 
States could provide 30 per o nt 
of the needed funds Whether 
or not the country does this or 
not depends on a recommenda 
tion by the President and action 
by Congress. 

"The Nubian project is the big- 
gest thing archeology has ever 
known ' said Wilson. "It puts to 
a question the whole worlds 
interest in cultural matters " 

Trustee Board 
Meets March 1 

The University board of urui 
tees will hear reports from 1 ban 
cellor M K Sadler, Preaidenl D 
Ray I Indley and Business Mana 
;:er I.. C while at its annual 
spring meeting March 1. 

At this meeting white will pre 
sent the 1961-1962 budget Kami 
ty promotions permanent tenure 
and other marten aNo will be 
i onsidered. 

Following the session, members 
of the board will be guests ■) ■ 
joint   luncheon   in   the   student 

' 'i nter     ballroom      EstUI     I'olk. 
chairman   of   trustees-faculty   re- 
lations, and Mrs   Man both Scott. I 
faculty  social   director,  are  plan- 
ning  the  affair. 
 0-  

Alford To Be Speaker 
Dr C. A. Alford, associate pro 

ftMOr of sociology, will be guest 
speaker at the North Fort Worth 
Women's Club meeting. 10 am. 
Thursday, March 2, at the organi-1 
nation's  club  house 

He will speak on "Living With 
Our Problems". 

'Ad Day' Draws 
More Than 150 

More than 150 high school and 
college siudents, teat hers and 
counselors attended the Adver- 
tising Field Day Saturday in Han 
I)   Rogers  Hall. 

The field day. described by Dr. 
I) Wayne Rowland, chairman of 
the journalism department, as 

very successful." was co spon- 
sored by the University and the 
Advertising Club of  Fort  Worth 

Bill Fesconmeyer, president of 
Ihe Fort Worth AD Club, presid- 
ed Five Fort Worth advertising 
men discussed various aspect! of 
the   profession. 

Roy Bacus, WBAP station man- 
ager, spoke on "Everyone Hai 
Something to Sell." 

"How Does Advertising Serve 
Us?" was discussed by James Mat 
thews, advertising manager of 
1^-onard's Department Store and 
advertising instructor in the Ev- 
ening College. 

Tom Hawk, assistant manager 
and director of public informa 
tion, Tarrant County Chapter, 
American Red Crosa talked about 
"How Much is Believable About 
Advertising?" 

EEDA 
BOOK? 

Chances   are   we 
^rteve   it!   No  matter  what   book; 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR    BEST   BET 

IS    BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

|Fort Worth's Oldest, Largest,! 
' Most Complete Book Store ] 
L215   W.  8th ED 6 7002^ 

We all make mistake*.,. 

mm 
IPf 

ERVSE WITHOUT A TRACE 
OX EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing errors never show on Corrisable. The special sur- 
face of tins paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean- 
lm king, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
al the keyboard, make no mistake — type on Corrisable! 

Your   choice   of Corrisable   in 
light, medium, heavy weights and o**Te* 
Onion  Skin.   In  handy  100-       /    % ^* 
sheet   [ .n kets  and  500-shect      Jg 

boxes.   Only   EatOD   makes 
Corrisable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION {'jfjf) PITT9FIELD, MASS. 

THIS ONE'S 
THE 
SATISFIER 
Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 

is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into 

the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 

Join the swing to 

TERFfELD KING 
e limn » M,.,, Kio,.. to 
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No Case Discovered in U.S. Since 1890 

Cholera Shady Needed 
By  IDA  BURRITT 

Nci c;isf  of cholera  has  been 
reported   in   UM   United   States 
since   the    IMQs,    hut    thousands 
of  people  die of  it   every  year 
in Asia 11 la said to have killed 
more people in the course of his 
tory than  any other one thing 

Improved sanitary conditions 
alone accounted for the disap 
pearance of the disease in this 
country It had ceased to occur 
here before a vaccine was (level 
oped 

Why. then, do scientists con- 
tinue to study the disease inten- 
sively and work constantly to 
improve vaccines'" Why not de- 
pend  upon  improved  hygiene1* 

Dr. E. W Gardner, assistant 
professor of biology, who is prin- 
cipal investigator in a cholera re- 
search project here, explained 
the  nature  of  the  disease,   some 
of the problem! In controlling it 
and some of the thnu;s bis group 
hopes to learn and techniques 
they will  u--e 

Research Team 
Dr R G Faulkner, associate 

professor oi biology, "ill partici 
pale in the study by observing 
changes in organs of infected 
chick embryos and comparing 
them wiih changes thai occur in 
the OfganS of man in the course 
oi the di 

Also taking part in the project 
will be Abey Lerma Forl Worth 
graduate student, who will work 
as a research scientist. William 
Rioherson, Forl Worth freshman 
laboratory   assistant    and   Mrs    H 
(V    Faulkner,    typist    and    book 
keeper 

Nature of Cholera 
Cholera la an intestinal disease 

Somewhat siiiulai lo typhoid fes. 
er It is caused by a bacterial 
form which is Introduced Into 
mans system by contaminated 
food or water, 

The bacteria multiply rapidly, 
doubling every 20 minutes. When 
they die. they produce a potent 
poison    "One   of   the   things   we 
want to learn," Dr Gardner said 
"is whether this poison is ( henil 
Ottlly related to any other known 
poisons " 

Vaccines exist and are used by 
Americans who go into parts ol 
the world where cholera is pret 
Blent but it is not actually known 
how effective the vaccines are. 
The travelers who are vaccinated 
also take precautions with food 
and water 

The same Is true of natives of 
Oiloltra ridden areas who partici- 
pate in attempts to evaluate vac 
Cine*. 

Intereet Aroused 

The experience of receiving an 
injection and observing the arti> 
ity of a clinic mouses interest in 
means of escaping cholera The 
persons involved in the experi- 
ment! ask questions and become 
aware of the benefits of sanita- 
tion and hygiene 

The i e.ult is that both the vac 
Olnated     persons     and     control 
?;roups that receive only saline 
njections show a markedly smal 

lei incidence of cholera than the 
general population. Everybody 
Is happy wilh this icsult but it 
makes it very hard to tell how 
effective   the  \accine   is 

Yet the study must go on, Dr 
Gardner  said 

       's-s' 

Even  if the  teeming   millions 
in Asia had the know ledge and 
facilities   to   create   sanitary   con 
d it ions, these measures con! I not 
be depended upon entirely   Bac 
tenal    strains    mutate    and    tend 
to tie  increasingly lethal. 

Besides occurring naturally, 
mutant strains could be devel 
oped by an enemy and used as 
a weapon in biological warfa ■ 
In this case, public health ar 
rangements would probably be 
impaired at the same time and 
an effective vaccine would be of 
the utmost Importance. 

The bacterial cholera that at 
tacks human beings does not OC 
cur in any other animal. It is no! 
closely akin to hog cholera which 
is caused by a virus 

Chick   Embryos 
Thus, there was a great prob 

letn in studying the disease until 
il was learned that chick embryos 
are susceptible and highly useful 
as experimental animals. Eleven 
days after fertilization, a chick 
embryo is readily infected After] 
that, it becomes more and more 
resistant After the chick hatches, 
it is not susceptible 

"We assume that the strains 
that are most virulent CSUSe the 
highest rate of death in clucks 
and that Hie mosl lethal sir 
are the ones thai COnfei the most 
protection   when   made   into 
cines," Dr Gardnei 

To establish   the  virulence of 
a strain. I'M) chick embryos are 
inoculated, 10 with one cholera 
Cell    each,   the   nexl    ID   with   10 
cells each  Hie nest with 100, eti 
Hie point is found where halt 
the   embryos   are   killed    This   is 
the concentration with which 
work then goes forward to de- 
lermine which strains are more 
and which less lelhal than the 
one with which the experiment 
started. 

Continuing Project 

Dr   Gardner said this project 
is a continuation of wank he did 
lor his master s degree and doc- 
torate at the University oi Iexas 
and oi the three year study Dr. 
Sanders T I.yles. prolessor of bi- 
ology, concluded here in Novem- 
ber 

The present project is being 
conducted under grants from the 
National Iiistiiutes of Health and 
the Public Health Service The 
first allocation was made in 
Apt il, IMO, and work will con- 
tinue nuclei thes,' grants until 
April,  1903. 

"During the first year, we have 
been getting equipment together 
and setting up the laboratory." 
Dr Gardner said 'The work 
should start in earnest in a 
month or two " 

Dr. Gardner is m communica 
lion with Dr. (' E I-aukford ol 

Hie University oi Texas and Dr 
I!   A   H'inkelslein of Walter Reed 
Army   institute  ol   Research   in 
Washington, D.C., both of whom 
are in charge ol related projects 
in  the study of cholera 

He said the National Institutes 
of Health and Walter Hoed Med 
ical Center have repeated some 
of the experiments his group 
made at the University of Texas 
and got exactly the same results. 

World  Health 
The World Health Organiza- 

tion is attempting to correlate 
similar work being done by 
groups all over the world and to 
make the resulting benefits avail 
able to the peoples of the world.' 

Thus far. there are many peo- 
ple not reached by these bene- 
fits This is partly due to lack of 
funds, partly to lack of personnel 
and partly to the simple fact that 
many people are not willing to 
accept the  findings of science 

Dr. E. W. Gardner, principal investigator in the cholera 
project here,  prepares to  inject a  vaccine  into an  egg, 
Richardson, Fort Worth freshman, looks on. (Skiff staff 

researctl 
as  Bi 
photo). 

_j 

"You're Next" 
at   the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015     University 

University Book Nook 
Text Books 

Bestsellers 
Religious Books 

Specialiiing   In   New   Books 
We  Carry  the  Ambassador   Greeting  Card 

FREE   DELIVERY 

3059  University   Dr. WA3 71SJ 

0n-campus interviews, March 7 
There are outstanding careers in the feat- 
growing field of data processing for talented 
Heiiions anil graduate students with practi- 
cally any type of college degree. 

It's easy to find OUt kbOUl these interesting 
and important openings. An IBM repre- 
sentative want.s to talk with you about 
tlietn. And he'll be here on campus to do it. 

You'll de well to request an interview if 
you've majored in engineering, accounting, 
mathematics, economies, business adminis- 
tration or liberal aria. 

For those with imagination, resourcefulness 
ami a keen analytical mind, a stimulating 
career lies ahead with IBM.  The work wo 
ofTer is diverse and challenging. You assoei 
ate  wiiii   people  who  are  leaders  in   their 
Gelds. You handle important aattgnmonta, 

move ahead rapidly, and receive a reward- 
ing income right from the start. There's 
plenty of room to grow at IBM. 

Your next step? Ask your college place- 
ment officer for additional information 
about the Fascinating carevr opportunities 
in Marketing, Systems Knginc-ring, Sys- 
tems Service, and Programming now open 
at IBM   And apply at once for your on- 
campus interview. Your placement officer 
will arrange I his If the date indicated above, 
is inconvenient, don't hesitate to call or w rife 
me directly. I'll be glad to talk with you. 

Mr. G. E. Luck, Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Oept. 882 
614 Texas Street 
Fort Worth 2, Texas 
ED 2 7411 

flatumllu. wu have a better chance to grow ant* I di/namn giowtli eoMjNMy 

IBM 
DATA PRO ESSINQ 
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The Cynic 

Now* Hear This...     Pi of Caug!it 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

By    DON    BJCKMAN 
"The i   :ic h. s i <i ne," the Walri - 

"lu la k ol  many ihi igs 
ships   and 

Fcrncgraphy on //i3 Newsstands 
,'"1 manj magazine and book sales racks are filled 

with trash. Tins doe n'1 refer to the qualiij ol the ivrit 
ing, but to the sordid and many-times obscene material 
that i i handed to children and adults alike, for money, 

1 olh e students consider themselves mature and 
broadminded, so they give little thought to a social prob- 
lem and almost a natio lal disgrace | irnographic liter, 

stands and in the m iil 
Efforts to discourage obscenitj have been made for 

j i a i. 

In April, 1955, Catholics established a National Office 
tor I ■ nl Literature (N O.D L.). Its pur] e was the 
evaluation of current periodicals and |      . | books, 
blackli ting tht.se it found morally objeeli a ble The 
N.O.D.L further, urged public morality and community 
responsibility. 

A 1957 Look. "Sickness in Society", by a Methodist 
minister, the Rev. Ralph A Cannon, jolted many Ameri- 
cans. Tiie book reported that newsstands of toe nation 
display not only immoral publications but a1 o suggestive 
exploitation of "solid works of literature." it urged Chris- 
tian responsibility to keep a high standard of decency. 

Three years ago the Oral national conference on ob- 
scene and pornographic literature met in Cleveland. That 
conference set up an U-member steering committee, rep 
resenting a number of faiths and geographical areas, to 
establish a nation wide campaign to combat salacious 
literature. 

"Readers Digest", in a 11)58 issue, advocated the en- 
actment or enforcement of fair but effective local ordi- 
nances, tested in courts and upheld in 19."i7 by the U.S. 
Supreme Court, to force such literature out of circulation. 

Early las. year FBI Director .1. Edgar Hoover called 
for stern action against dealers in obscene and vulgar lit-    locations 
ei ature. 

ii!   ■ fioi      and 
inj    wax 

(.)! 1.1.. .. es   and kingi 
And v >■  the sea i   boili is hoi 

Ann w held r pigs have w n 
• *    * 

Thus ind bti <i to Lew is Can oil, 
li i u^ now "t;. k i       mj things' . 

V".c-  wfr«   subjected   recently   to 
i   I cture   on   the   appallinj 

i        i   i ;-  here re;  i d 
cum       i    nts   our   proii 

For   i w ho   shall   r< mail 
in    ; nonimity    to    prot( et 
grai   I told th<  class thai Ne had 
gi\ en   another   group   a   cum nt 
events i. 'i 

"1  ;<-• < il  them   w ho  th< 
Prt s di nt ii ol i ice he hi Id 
lust before his < l< ction and w ho 
i !   opponent   wai."  said  t'n 
ritat* <l prof, "and I received i < ry 
few  col red  answi rs. 

Jusl then a well-posted slu- 
denl spoke up to si k about the 
•earth for Vice President John- 
ton's light plane which bad been 
reported missing earlier thai day. 

"1 didn't know it bad be i a 
lost .'■..- i he professor i shei p 
ish admission. 

• *     • 
Upperc!a*srn«n   may   remember 

a column entitled "Southwest 
Campus Confidential" which ap 
peared in this corner regulai ly 
last year From time to tune, up 
■-hall devote part of The Cynic to 
the practice of lilting up excerptl 
from other campus newspapers, 
and commenting thereon, «s 
"S.C.C " did before us. 

From our Dallas neighbors, for 
instance, this item: "For the first 
time in its history The SMI   I   

Trig 0 THE UST TIME I 5CU£PULB A CUhS THAT LST6 OUT AT NODtJ 
UNTIL THE CAfETEKlA Wt5 SCWM1H6 ABOUT TW IONG CWW UN£* 

BACK  TALK. 

Traditions Lose Their Worth 

Last July President Eisenhower signed a bill to stop 
mail deliveries of money and orders to distributors of ob- 
scene literature. This law authorizes the Postmaster Gen- 
eral to seek a court order to halt all mail addressed to 
persons suspected of mailing obscene material. The "anti- 
smut" law requires a court order before the Post Office 
can stop any mail for 45 days, with possible court-granted 
extensions- 

More action against obscenity is needed. In spite of 
the work done in the fight against pornography, lewdness 
still exists on the newsstands in sordid books and maga- 
zines. 

Later, we see that the selling 
price is onlj live cents Then we 
notice thai The sMf Campus is 
the name of the paper; the schxx I 
itsell hasn't yet gOIM on the 
auction block 

From   A&M,   The   Bartrlion   re 
ports thai a film about A&M, 
"We've Nevei Been Licked," had 
heen sit for showing to cadets. 
Nov.  lei us quote: 

"This is the only copy of the 
film in existence, all others hav- 
ing been destroyed or worn out 
after years ol  use." 

Good heavens' We thought that 
we had taken cart of them bll 
years ago! 

MILTON 
DANIEL 

TIME 

STi/oENnr cotfeY    SCIENCE: BUPMF. 
CENTEfc        HALL        BlULMNC    Ll&fcAf^ 

TIME TIME TIME TIME 

By  JERRY  JOHNSOt 

Hacking up with "Back Talk", we discuss, once again, 

the benefits of appointing an editor. 
This may seem repetitious, but, in my opinion, the 

system lure at TCU is backward. 

A survey was made of IS colleges and universities, 

most ol which were m Texas, asking what procedure was 

used in selecting their editor or editors 

Ten of the 13 replied that they appointed the editor. 

The remaining three mentioned that their system, in 

their opinion, was not what they would like, but. they weie 

bound by tradition to keep using it. 

The tradition to elect the editor at TCU is almost 50 

years old. and like some traditions, it has long passed its 
usefulness 

The position is not without compensations The editor 
receives full tuition, not to mention varied experiences in 
the field of journalism 

The proposal v,huh was presented by the local under- 
graduate chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, professional journal' 
istk society, suggests the editors be appointed It asks that 
nembera of the student Publications Committee Interview 

applicants,  and  upon recommendation from Journalism 
professors and students, appoint the person with the best 
potential 

The proposal was accepted, but with the stipulation 
that student representation on the committee be increased 
to keep things democratic. 

The Skiff needs the best man (or woman; for the job. 
The proposal is now before the administration 

It is this writers recommendation that the admini- 
stration approve the new step 

The Skiff 
The skiff to the official student publication ol Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly on Tuesday and Friday dur- 
mg college class week Views presented are thus,, „i tne student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflecl administrative policies ol the 
University. Represented lor national advertising by National Ad- 

' '"' 18 East 50th Street, New York 22 N Y. 
Chicago Boston, Los Angeles San Francisco Second-class postaga 
paid ai h,n Worth   lexas Subscription price $3 a year In advance. 

•.'li!".r      ,,,       ferry  A.  Johnson 
Assistanl  Editor           Itufh Ann  Kindiger 
SP°r,s Editor Tim Talbi rt        A« 
;v"' Mi   Editor     Lynn   Swann 
feature  Editor     Don   Buckman 
Advertising    " mager      Ernest White 
Photographer          Bob  Dolk U 
Faculty  Adviser Kill Sheridan      "' 

RHTORTER&  Adrian  Adams. Dean Angel, Claude I  Brown   Ida 
lu™ tt, RosHand  Butler   Joel  Council   Mary  i. rock,  Margaret 
Estill Sheila Estes, Jesse Ford, Judy Galloway, Frances Gillcspie, 
Jack Gladden, Kay Glover, Tom Hoke, Gwen Lawton Carol Lee, 
Harold McKinney, s„e Morton, Marilyn Riepe, Sue Sanders Dennis 
Sehiek   Leo Welter  Eva Lu Wheeler  Lynda Wolfe 
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(famfictb @ti/iou&el 
By JUDY GALLOWAY 

Loveri Lane Methodist Church. . .   Mist  Rit» Mantilla . . . 
. in Dallas was the scene of the I.  .  .  and Tom  Hoke  haw  an 

wedding ol Miss Carol Moch B.S. nounced theh   i nent.  Miss 
til  and  Robert  Walker Bs   '60 Maniiila is a Quito, Ecuador soph 
February  85.  Mrs.  Walker  is  a omore,   and   Hoke,   Kurt   Worth 
member   oi   Delta   Gamma   and senior,  is a   member  of   Sigma 

.Walker is a member of Sigma Al-  Oii 

NoSnakePit,Manl 
Jerrj   A. Jo    son.  s    f edi 

tor, in ■  fra I for a 
dictionary, found ; :i ■ • inch 
It-, e snake in his d< K drawer, 
u lucli was p'ac d I hi i b) a 
cub n port., Said Jo! m on to 
the    n poi I tat s    your 
\|.U      Ml.     01 

L. .. L ..r *..ay—professor, Army owicr, rancher, author—in- 
spects two of hit "headpieces" denoting his varied background. 
Dr. Clay is government department chairman and sponsor of the 
Rodeo  Club.   (Skiff   staff   photo). 

Dr. Clay Was Rancher 

Sponsor of Rodeo Club 

Knows His Livestock 
In     ( er   ( lay,   Rodeo   Club 

or    known   his   livestock 
and  «   few   other  thins!* 

' hair man of the government 
department, be has been A goat 
and cattle rancher, » grade 
sihool, high school and college 
teacher, an Army officer, athletic 
coach and author. 

He received the B A degree 
from Abilene Christian College 
and master'a ami doctor's degrees 
from tin  University oi Texas 

With  all  that  education,  be   be 
e a seventh grade teachei at 

Wylie, a little town near Dallas 
He  al >o i oached  u ai k.  baseball 
and debate teams 

Teach»r   and   Rancher 
From there, he went to Abilene 

High  School  lor  10 years   Carried 
■    with   the  western   scene,   tie 

acquired " ranch and raised Here 
fo'cl  cattle  and   tngOl I   goats    He 
soon got nd of the goats, though 
"H  there was one little bole  in 
*   f< n< e   anj * here,   iho\   would 
K' I   OUt,"  he  .SHUJ 

Enlisting in World War ll. he 
att< tided office) candidate school 
and was commissioned in the 

" rj He M rved In the Euro 
i'1 an Theatre and «as awarded 
the bronze star medal When he 
left  the M i\ i, g  m   i<)4,;   ),,. wu a 

captain   lie  |i ocrw a  lieutenant 
cob,riel m (he National Guard and 

is active in the Fort Worth unit 
Faculty Member 

Or t lay joined the faculty 
here m 1948 Besides bis work in 
the government department and 
sponsorship ol the Hodeo Club, 
he is chairman of the student 
publications  committee  and  the 
Add  Han College ciirnc uhini com 
nutteo He has been i member ol 
the student welfare committee for 
eight yean 

In 1992 be co-authored "Your 
Texas Government," a book that 
was adopted as a seventh grade 
text in the public schools He 
is co-author of "Public Admini 
v t r a t ion   Formal ion  Policies" 
which   was  published   b)   the   I 111 
versity of Texai pi ess 

pha Epsilon. 
Miss Sue Duncan . . . 
.   .   .   and   Hill   Parrish   have   an- 
nounced  their engagement   Miss 
Duncan  Birmingham, Ala junior. 
is ■ Kappa Helta   Parrish, BryanI 
senior,   is   former   president   of 
Lambda   Chi   Alpha.   A   summer! 
wedding is planned 
A   December  wedding  .  .  . 

. . is planned by Miss Mary K. 
Jarmon, Fort Worth senior, and 
Hob Rymell New York City jun- 
ur Mis Jarmon is a Kappa Del- 

ia 
Engaged . . . 

are Miss Chloe Rroyles. 
Breckenridge junior and .inn 
Beary, Texas Tech junior. They 
were engaged February 18. 

Senior Chosen 
Nurse of Year 

Miss Alison Kinney. Houston 
senior, was chosen regional stu- 
dent nurse of the year Saturday 
at a meeting ol Wichita-Worth Re- 
gional   Association 

Selected from four finalists. 
Miss Finney will compete with 12 
others in Dallas for state nurse 
ol the year during the March 23- 
gfi state convention. 

Judges for the regional eon- 
test were Dr I- P Barrett, dire© 
lor ol health in Fort Worth pub- 
lic schools; Dr Robert S .tones. 
Fort Worth Council of Churches 
pi, tident; Mies Dorsey M Press- 
ley, director of Kort Worth Red 
i rose; and Dr Warren Jurgenson, 
U s Public Health Service Hos- 
pital psychologist. 

Miss   Finney   is   president   of 
Harris College of N'llisillg Club 
and is \ ice president of the Wich 
ita Worth  association. 

She was chosen for high scho- 
lastic average technical perfor- 
mance, membership and honors in 
organizations, poise and appear- 

ance 

Pete Martin's Dance Studio 
can   teach  you  the   latest   in 

Ballroom Dancing 

Special   class   lessons 

FOR T.C.U. STUDENTS 
call   today   or   »top   by   for   more   information j 

i 3058 University Dr. WA 3-6353 j || 

TCU Bowling Leagues 
This is your last opportunity 
to join one of these leagues 
There are  a  few  openings left  for 

Individuals or  Teams 

To   |oin the  league,  stop by 
at   either   of   the   following   times. 

• TUESDAY, FEB.  28, 2:00 P.M. 

•  WEDNESDAY, MAR.  1, 2:00 P.M. 

GSL B0WLANES 

On Campus with 

(Author of "l Wa»u '!'■• »*»  '<  ,    "( "27M ,\i, 
/.. •    r u    ■ '  ■ 

"I'VE GOT NEWS FOR  YOU" 
I knov all of von have important (bug- to rlo in the mon 
like getting down to breakfast licfore ynui roommate putt    ;l 
the marmalade - no you reallj cannol he blamed for not kei 
up with all the news in the morning pa)>erx.  In U tint'« col 
therefore, I have prepared a run-up ol news highlight* rrom 
campuses the country over. 

SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Di Willard Hale Sigafoos, head ol the department ol anthro- 
pology at Southern Reserve University, and internationally 
known as an authority on primitive peoples, returned yest< 
from a four-year scientific expedition to the headwaters ol the 
Amazon River, Among the many interesting mementos ot ' - 
journey is bis own bead, shrunk to the ai» of a kumquat, He 
refused to reveal bow bis bead shrinking was accomplished, 
"That's for me to know and you to hud out," he said with a 
tiny, but saucy grin. 

NORTHERN  RESERVE  UNIVERSITY 

Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, head ot the department ul toologj at 
Northern Reserve University, and known to young and old tor 
bis work on primates, announced vesterdaj that he bad i<- 
ci ived a grant of 180,000,000 for a twelve-year studj t<« deter- 
mine precisely bow much fun there is in s barrel of monki ys, 

Whatever the results ol lb   Gibbon's researches, this much 
i- already know a: What n more fun than a barrel ol monki \s is 

1101 University   Dr. ED 5-5096 

vJ&Mint focitftykM m 'b4&fkt?&» 
a pack ot   Marlboro. There is sent and rheei  in everj   |tun", 
delight in every draw, content and well-being in every '   ■ 
flavorful cloudlet  And what's more, rettes 

■     to you ,M'tb III soft pack anil Hip-top box  wl ■ 
an ttes arc sold at prices that do no violem iniiiiet>t "f 
purse-. So why don't you settk Marlboro, 
thi  filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste 

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
The annual  meeting ot the American Philological  In-' 
held last week at Eastern Reserve University, was enlivened 
by the reading ol two divergent monographs I  i 

- ol earlj (iothic "rune-.,   an letti rsof pi 
are calk d, 

I»r. Tristram Lathrop spleen, famed far and wide aa ll i 
<, \i ret of the llich German Consot     (Shift, read H 

hi   traced tin    irigini   i    U«   Old  Wend <l   i 
(pronounced "krahti  ' to the middle l-et gi    (pro- 

nd "alb* rt"    t m tlie othei I and, Dr. R imer- 
bund Twonkey, who, as Uis whole world knows, trans   led 
"The Pajama Game'' into Middle High Bacti tentled 

. paper thai tht < W Wendish i ine   pt'  d< rivi - fron 
Low Erse tune "mf" (pronounced   gi 

Well, sir the discussion LICW -,, heated that  Dr   !"• 
\ asked 1 >r. Spli en il he would like to st< p inb 
m and put on tl t  glot at    I b   Spleei 

U nge promptly, but the contest »'as never held bee 
were no gloves in the | in that would fit Di   IVoukr) 

(The onlcr is doubtless finding  this hard  to believi 
i    ■, n Reserve University is celt brated the length and In 
of the land for the sia» ol its glove collection    However, the 
reader ie asked to remembei  that   Di   IVonke)  has e> 
dinarily small band- irtnl arms    Ii 
war working in a small arm- plant, where he received two 
Navj    I.    Awards and was widel}  bailed aa a "manl>   bttle 
i bap."') 

• « ♦ 

\« ie from tin mekei i o/ Marlboro fa tin- Mitf-afse unMItt rt il 
Philip Morris Commaiufei    masts in « brond-ruw tco$ for a 
hniiKl-m ic > ijion nee in smoJWng pleasure, Get aboard. 
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Skits Feature Another Time, Place 

Zeta, SAE Win Greek Revue 
African Visits Campus; 
Observes Radio, Filming 

By   LYNN   SWANN 

Contrary   to ■    prin 
ciple i    i '■ ■ R 'ii Id Down I i 
presented   by   Zett   Tan   Alpha, 
won first place in sorority com 
petition in Greek Revue Saturday 
ni^ht 

Sigms Alpha Epsilon was a 
warded the firs) place fraternity 
trophy fur their Rush in Re 
tiospect " 

Runners up were Alpha Gam 
ma Delta and Sigma ' In 

This year's Greek Revue had 
the largest audience of its four 
year history After 7:30 pm 
there was standing room only 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium, 
which seats 1,250 More than $400 
was taken m on ticket sales. Gene 
Atkinson, Greek Revue chairman 
reported 

Many   Participated 
All    Greek    organizations    or 

campus,   with   the   exception   ol 
two   fraternities,   participated   in 
the competition. 

Not only were we pleased with 
the quantity, but with the quality 
of entries, ' Atkinson Mid "The 
groups displayed a great deal ot 
to iginaltt) 

Based on the theme. "Another 
Time, Another Place,'' organiza 
11 o n s presented eight-minul 
routines set in Siam, a lady's 
DOUdoil .i time machine and 
Sherley dormitory 

The /.eta's  winning  >kit   took 
place  in  I! 

liter seeing It, I don't i ml 
to go to heaven," one coed said 

Full ol fast moving action, "The 
World Down Under," featured 
red and black clad devils who 
'warmly' welcomed sinners to 
their domain 

'Rush in Retrospect." present- 
ed by ' showed what rush 
mu >l ha c ii ten like in ,'!14 AD. 
'I he II al irnity blackballed one 
i u h ■.■ be< tuse of his (a icination 
for fire*"   and   "fiddling " 

I he mu il pj romaniac was Ne- 
ro 

8> -'•  tags   Was   Managerie 

Bad      .   was a managerie. The 
S        I fed    bananas    to    a 
squealin \ monkey. Dell i Tau Del 
ta had   i i  intoxicated   [o il      imed 
Lady Asi >r tad the Phi Delta 
Theta'S featured a goose who 
looked   as   though   she   were   try 
ing 'o hatch a footlight 

The H", ne is sponsored by 
Lambda < hi Alpha with the soro 
nty winner from the previous 
year as CO tpOBSOf Last year's 
winner »,i. I'I Beta Phi who join- 
ed the I ambda Chi's m present 

Ae.., isancy McCelvy, Temple freshman, and Miss Sally Lange, 
Fort Worth sophomore, step high as they travel "North to 
Alaska." Kappa Kappa Gamma presented a skit about the 50th 
state in Greek R?vue Saturday night. 

ing Saturday's kickofl   ski!   ' \n 
other Time. The Same Old Place " 

Proceeds will go to Campus 
chest. Atkinson explained thai 
Lambda Chi and the i o sponsor 
will not enter Campus ( hesl com- 
petition because Greek Revue 
draws to much more revenue 
than the projects ot other orgai 
/.at ions. 

Contrary to tradition. Campus 
Chest trophies were no! awarded 
at Greek Revue, The deadline was 
midnight Saturday and funds had 
not been calculated by the tune 
of the program, Atkinson said 

Judges Decide 

Judges ot  the talent competi 
tion   were    Miss   Alhene   Hauler, 
School ol   Business;   Mrs   w   A 

Landreth,  daughter-in-law of  Ed 

Landreth and an alumnae of Pi 
Beta Phi, and Dan Jenkins, sports 
editor of the Fort Worth Press 

Judges baaed their selections 
on originality in selection of 
theme and general production 
technique. 

Two-bits Worth 
The state ot Texas levied ■ 

poll   tax  ot  $1 50 per  head  and 
I4a\!' all 254 counties the option 
ot adding 2.") cents tor county 
revenue if they saw fit 

Two   hundred   and   lilt\ four 
Counties   saw    tit 

By   LYNN   SWANN 
Blaise Senghor,  nephew  of the 

prime minister of the newly creat 
ed   republic   of   Senegal,   was   on 
campus last week 

The French speaking Negro was 
interviewed on campus radio sta 
tion KTCU and toured the Kme 
Arts Building, observing televi 
sion and film facilities. A docu 
mentary film producer, Senghor 
is interested in studying Ameri- 
can motion picture methods 
When he returns to Senegal, he 
plans to direct a picture compar- 
able to an American travelogue, 
pointing out various aspects of 
life in his homeland 

A   UN.  Member 

I-ocated near Kronen Guinea In 
West Africa, Senegal recently un 
leashed ties from its mother eoun 
try joining the United Nations as | 
a   republic   in   1960.   Senghor   is i 
temporarily living in Paris 

His     tour,     accompanied     by I 
French   interpreter  M    Morvelle, 
is  being sponsored  by the  ( \ 

Primarily agricultural. Senega! ' 
also concentrates on fishing and 
has a canning industry The 
world's largest exporter of pea 
nuts. Senegal also produces pea 
nut oil, said  M   Mon ''Hi' 

Administrators   ot   the   repub 
encourage producers to eatab 

tisb   mdusi! ies   there 
Uthough    there   are   'several 

several"   artisana   in   the   land. 
licrafts do not attract enough 

income   to   be   considered   an   in 
dustry, Senghor explained 

lie chose to i isil f'oi t Worth be 
cause  it   ii   i  center  for   both 
slaughter and parking houses   Ap 
parently, similar  industries  may 
be established in Senegal, 

Speaks   French 
Dressed in a moss green jacket 

shorter than American styles, the 
African spoks French, the na 
tive tongue of Senegal His at 
tire and mannerisms could be 
described as Western" or "Euro 
[icaii " 

"We  have   seen   your  cowboys, 

Before  the  show—any  show 
Treat Your Date at 

and your motion pictures are no- 
thing like ours." Morvelle trans 
Itted Sengbor's comment Filmi 
in Senegal are for education, not 
entertainment 

There is only one television its 
tion in "Black Africa" but there 
are seven radio stations, two of 
which are in Senegal The si I 
tions' logs consist of music and 
educational programs Senghor 
reports that his people are "well 
informed on  news " 

Wants  To Observe 

As director of a French tele- 
vision station and a private pub- 
lie relations firm, Senghor was In- 
terested in seeing American pro 
cesses  in  these  fields. 

But he had another reason for 
visiting  the  United  States. 

A Negro, he wanted to observe 
first hand the black white re- 
lationships here "The only rea 
son the US is mentioned In 
Senegal is in reference to the 
treatment of the Negro," he ex- 
plained 

From Fort Worth, Senghor and 
his translator will go to Tallahas 
see,   Fla   where  he can  observe a 
Negro college in the deep South 

Cross 
l>ej>s 

RESTAURANT 

to  the  THEATRE   DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly) 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

v Original Study Tour to Pa 

HAWAII 
UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS -. '549 
Price i'c udas" tftlp outbound. 
Jet return; car"put dormitory 
accommodations, beach drtM- 
."g room rind lockers, extensive 
tent/dull) of parties dinners, en- 
tertainment, social functions, 
sightseeing, sauing, beach activ- 
ities ill necessary tour services 

jWaihiki hotel-apartment and 
other transportation at adjusted 
rates. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE COl. 

SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

66 DAYS:;;'1892 
Five PacifiQ areas Hawaii. Ja- 
pan, Formosa. Mimtt, Hong 
Kong Price includes: Roundtnp 
by ship a <d first class services 
• shore—best hotels, all meals, 
sightseeing, inland sea cruise, 
all tips, full program of evening 
and special social events, plus 
ail necessary tour services You 
en,oy the Orient by participation, 
not only by seeing it. 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only M892 

9 CREDITS 

Hawaii program above com- 
bined and followed by 21 
day Japan Study Tour. 

Apply i 

MRS C.C.TURNBR 

HOWARD TOURS 
— TEXAS 

At Delann't— 
Opposite SMU Campus 

| 6207 Hillcreit Dallas S.Tex.l 
Telephone LAkesid* 6-2470 I 

■  1   i 

STUDY TOURS 
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Tuesday,   Feb.   26 

News and   Weather 
Remember   When 
with   ('buries   Kmman 
News and  Weather 
Remember when 
with Chariot Kmman 
Sports   \i ws 

Remember when 
w ith Chai lei  Kintnan 
\rws and   Weather 

The Dills   Young show 
TSN.   News   and   Weather 
Rl MI \ cd  for You 

Sportl   \V«s 
Spotlight <>n Scia&cc Newi 
H« iwccii the Lines 
Manhattan   Melodies 
(• ealin Psiope 
News  and   Weather 

-The HtKKinbotham  Show 
r.S.N    News   and   Weather 
the  HiKKinhotham   Show 
TSN    News   and   Weather 
Record!  with  Ravel 
TSN    News   and   Weather 
Record* with Ravel 
Spoils  News 
Record!  with Ravel 
News and   Weather 

Wednesday,   March    1 

News  and   Weather 
The  Para   Adkins   Show 
News  and   Weather 
I In    Pan   Adkins   Show 
Sports   News 
The   1'am   Adkins  Show 
News  and   Weather 
Sound <>lf w ith (rain I.ibby 
T S N     News   and    Weather 
Reserved  for You 
Sports   News 
Spotlight   on   Science   News 
Hi tween the Lines 
Manhattaa Melodies 
Feature !copo 
Ni'ws  and   Weather 
The   Hull   .lours   Show 
IS \    News   and   Weather 

■ I.I/A  in  the  Hounds 
with  Drums  Kalfas 

T S N    News   and   Weather 
Jan in the Hounds 
will]  Drums  hallas 
I  S N     News   and    W calher 
Sportl   News 
Twilight   with   TaMtTtM 
News  and   Weather 

Thursday,   March   2 

Ni anj   and   Weather 
Music on  Die Co 

with   Allie   Heth   MeMurtry 

Colby D. Hall 
Writes 4th Book 

• olbj D Han, ,i,.a„ 0f ,hp mi 
wnitj  from  1920 IMS, has writ 
t*B   Ins   fourth   hook 

'Gaj   Nineties ' is ottell serious. 
but lometimei humoroui and re 
•t«i 'be uoo'i during Hall's 

:"" Me yean in Waco Tha MHIH 
"' towns, business. Collogtl 
Churchei and people is described 
» 'bis era after reconatruction 

The book is published b)  The 
N».vlor Company of San  Antonio 
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SCHOOLBOY 
Continued  from   Pajje  7 

»ha   have  siKned   the   pre enroll 
,n«nt  application 

Prospective  athletes  have  been 
Committing   themselves   to   South 
*tat Conference schools since the 
"''option of H letter ol inlent in 

1866 I'he first sik-nini; date that 
year  and  lor  the   next   two  veais 

»•• April  is    rhr signing date 
*M advanced to April 1 in IBM 

«M to March 15 in 1D5H. which 

"as the prevailing starting dale 

""111 the pro enrollment appli 
C«"0I1   was   adopted   hv   the   con 

lerence at its December mooting 
'o IMS, when the start me dale 

»ai ten weeks later than tins 
''•" a total of 44 bovs were 
''l'i»'d    by   seven   schools    i li s.is 
l,('b u..s mil ,, member)  in the 
lost two weeks. 

3 <>o   News and Weather 
J:06—Playmate 

wnh Kathy Vaughn 
3 30    Sports News 
3 35     Pit) male 

with Kathy Vaughn 
4 00     News   and   Weather 

4 05   Playmate 
with Kathy Vaughn 

5 (MI   T.S v  News end  Weather 
5 05   Reserved tot  You 
5 20 Sports   News 

5 30 Spotlight  on  Science News 
5 35 Between   the   I ines 

5 40 Manhattan  Melodies 

5 55   Peatureacopc 
6:00- News  and  Weather 
6:06    The Jim Ndrris Show 

7:00—TSN.   News  and  Weather 
7 05— I'he Jim Norris Show 

8:00—TSN.   News  and   Weather 
8:05    Nations' Best 

9 (HI    T.S N    News   and   Weather 
9:05--  Sound  Track 

with  Ken Nations 
9:30- Sports   News 
9:35 -Penthouse  Serenade 

with Ken Nations 
9:55—News  and  Weather 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

These companies will be on 
Campus during the week of March 
6 to interview seniors: 

March fi Hou bold Finance 
Corporation bu ess and liber- 
al  arts majors. 

March 7 IBM math, business 
and   physiCI   majors 

March 7   American Airlines— 
all  majors   (women) 

March H   Am< man Airlines 
all   majors   i women i. 

March 8—Dallas (amp Fire 
Girls    all majors. 

March 9 Wyatt's Food Stores 
iIUv of Krogeri- business and 
liberal   arts   majors. 

March 9 ■—U. S. (ieneral Ac 
counting Office- accounting ma- 
jors 

March 10 S H Kress Co- 
business and liberal arts majors 

March 10—Texaco, Inc—ac- 
counting majors. 
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W hen people say about a 
youngster. "He inherited this 
from his Mother, or that from 
his Father, why does it always 
seem to be something bad' Don't 
children ever inherit anything 
good   from   their   parents?'' 

Six Receive Scholarships 
Miss Lucille Dewees McCrack- 

en, Fort Worth freshman, has 
been awarded a scholarship in 
the School of Education begin- 
ning this semester. 

The $150 scholarship is renew! 
able as long as the required seho-1 
lastic  standards  are   maintained. 
Its value will increase in ratio to 
the rise in tuition this fall. 

j —' .— _—_ 

Book Drive Nets 
3,000 Donations 

Dean Cortell Holsapple of the 
Evening College and E. L Mag 
ers, part time government in- 
structor, started a campaign on 
campus recently that brought in 
200 books as donations from the 
faculty   for   a   Presbyterian   Col- 

, lege in Taejon, Korea. 
The book collection was origi- 

nally started by Convair's Man- 
agement  Club,  of  which   Magers 

i is  a  member.  Approximately   3,- 
000 books were collected in  the 
Fort Worth area. 

The   books,   including   literary 
| anthologies and the physical sci- 
| ences. will be sent by the Con- 

\ air Club to aid the new college 
in  Korea. 

Miss McCracken is an elemen- 
tary education major. 

Other scholarship recipients 
are Miss Frances Elizabeth 
Thompson and William Starnes, 
both of El Paso; Mrs Doris 
J. Thompson, Roanoke, Va.; Miss 
Linda Chenault, Rockwall, and 
Miss Lynn Swann. Atlanta, Ga. 
 fj  

Pa says the only really "rugged 
individualist" left in this world 
is Satan, the eat. 

"The faults of others are like 
headlights of an automobile They 
only seem more glaring than our 
own."-  Defender. 

Students 
Auto Insurance 

No   penalty   for   moving 
violations 

Time Payment Plan 

A. D. ALLEN 
Rowland Ins. Agency 

3050 University  Or. 
Next  to   Campus 

Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album—for $1°5and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike—an album of unforgettable hits! 

Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record- 
ings—magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro 
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be- 
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, till in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1 00 and ten empty lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great, P.O. Box 3600, 

Spring Park, Minnesota. 

REMEMBER   HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 

USED   TO  TASTE?  LUCKIES   STILL   DO 

CTHt   AMIRICAN   IOB*CCO  CO. 

To gar "Rririrmrfi Np» Ceat ' gir-um sac o<r jnd mul $1 0(1 M 10 
al i- hi 'ogetrat w.ih f> ni >n snipping jba Pi*jsa 
an       ■     •  jftr-r Mir U, Ml, oiii not tif IliaaiM   If 

landing che<r. oi mona* o'rtf    agaj ;...,■! ,- to "Ramemhf hraa 

SHIPPING LABEL 

Ramova call, plidfia tin>n 
p.irM top and aattaai tp 
move -nnei Uil arap laM 
asihi !><*" -.hi.' 
find mail with 11 00 ind 
Shipping libal. 

"Remember How Great 
P 0  Box 3600 
Spring Park, Minnesota 

TO 
YOUR NAME  

- rw i • 

CITY  -ZONf. .STATF. 
■  •       , '.   , 



Bobby Bernard 

** 

High hurdler supreme 

Schoolboys Queue Up; 

Conference Brass Beams 
Opportunity knocked earlier 

for  prospective  college  athletei 
in the Southwest this year, and 
the   youngsters   have   responded 
* .1 rale that has been gratifying 
in i ■ bit surprising to South- 
.*.-H  ' onference official! 

By the adoption of the preen 
rollment application an agree- 
nienl with the University of 
I u Interscholastic League— 
high school athletes could have 
Committed themselves to a spec 
Ific institution as early as Feb 1 
In-, year. Prior to this year the 

youngsters could not sign with 
any Southwest Conference school 
until  March   15 

"We believe the conference 
Institutions and the high schools 
nil! he mutually pleased with 
this response to the pre -enroll- 
ment application,'' said Howard 
Grubbs, executive secretary of the 
Conference "The number of com- 
mitments for the first two weeks 
ol the 1961 recruiting period 
more than doubles that of a cor 
responding period a year ago " 

Eighty ^;\ prospects were sign- 
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Trackmen Toe Mark 
For Recreation 

ed   by  the eight   Southwest  Con-j 
ference   schools   during  the   first! 
two  weeks of recruiting, starting 
with Feb. 1   A year ago the same 
institutions signed  only  38  boys 
during   the  comparable   span  of i 
lime 

Dr   Henry Hardt of TCU. presi- 
dent oi the Southwest Conference 
and  the  National  Collegiate Ath-' 
letic    Association,    concurs    with 
Grubbs on the results of the new 
program. 

"This response Is mlghtly en-, 
couraging," said Dr. Hard) By 
committing himself this early. 
the boy is in a position to take 
greater advantage of his acade- 
mic opportunities for the remain- 
der of the school year. We firmly 
believe this is a better system 
than  any we have had " 

The  high school  athletes who 
have   completed   their  eligibility 
can sign a statement of financial 
aid   at   this time.  This  document. 
is  separate and  apart  from  the 
pre enrollment    application.   The; 
figures   revealed   by  the   confer-: 
ence   office   involves   only   those 

See   SCHOOLBOY  on   Page  8 

Track season swings into full 
force this week The first out 
door meet of the season for 
Southwest Conference teams un- 
folds this weekend at Farrington 
Field And this could be the fin- 
est Southwestern Recreation 
Track and Field Meet ever 

Abilene Christian College, de- 
fending titlist in the university 
class, returns with its usual good 
team. 

Southwest    Conference    Chain 

Montgomery Tops 
Golf Qualifiers 

Golf season tees off this week 
Held in conjunction with the 
RBC Track and Field Meet this 
weekend, will be a golf match at 
Meadowbrook  Country  Club. 

Qualifying for the Frog golf 
team will be completed this week 
Six boys are competing for the 
four positions on coach Tom 
Prouae'i team. 

Through two rounds of quail 
fying Jack Montgomery leads with 
a 145. Bill Jones is second with 
a 148. Other second round cauls 
read: Mike Walling 154, Carl 
Koch 155, Nick Enckc 157 and 
Gabo Cunningham  157. 

The third round is scheduled 
for this afternoon at Ridglea 
Country Club where par is 71. 

In last years golf match, Mike 
Walling was medalist in the mil 
versity division and Montgomery 
was medalist of all Junior Col- 
lege and freshman players. 
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Defense Shines 
In Frog Drills 

Offense was the key during the 
first week of spring training 
During the second week ompha 
sis  has been  on defense 

Under game conditions the 
Frogs scored five touchdowns 
Saturday afternoon. The No. 1 
unit made two TD's, and one each 
was scored by the second, third 
and  fifth teams. 

The No. 1 team shaded the al- 
ternate unit. 6-0 on a neat 55- 
yard run by halfback Bud Priddy 

The five touchdowns scored in 
Saturday's scrimmage cut in half 
the TD's pushed across a week 
ago in the first scrimmage 

Battle-Weary Froggies 
Near Cage Race's End 

At  last    the end  is  in si^hl 

In   'A hat   could   be  termed  as  a 

surprising basketball season, the 
Purple squad is in its last week of 
plaj    i lie   Frogs engaged  Texas 
last   night   and   then   in   the   final 
game Thursday  night, the  1 
bump  into the Rice Owls in  Fort 
Worth 

But  back  to the surprises dur- 
ing the season. 

An   indication   oi   what   was  to' 
be expected came  in  the  second 
came of the season against  Okla 
Foma  City.   Fred   Moses   >ank   a 
45 foot   desperation   shot   as   the | 
buzzer sounded to trim the Frogs 

Bad luck again plagued Buster: 

Brannon's    boys    as    the    team's j 
membership diminished  The first 
cupeling loss was the Jerry Cobb: 

incident. Then recently, Brannnn 
lost   two starters  through   injury. 

Tommy Pennies still is in the 
hospital with a damaged left eye. 
A linger was jabbed into Pen- 
nicks eye during the Baylor 
game forcing him out for the re 
mainder of the season 

In the Arkansas game last Wed 
neaday, 65 forward David War- 
nel! suffered a slight concussion 
after a fall. He also will be out 
the remaining two games. 

This leaves Brannon with a 
seven man team. The possible 
starters for the last two games 
could read Jerry Pope and Phil 
Reynolds at guards, Alton Adams 
at the post and Billy Jim Sim- 
mons and Johnny Fowler at for- 
wards. Don Rosick and Ronald 
Mayberry will man the bench. 

pion Baylor should give ACC 
sinmg competion Sprinter Bill 
Kemp, weight man John Fry and 
the mile relay team give the 
Bears   fust   place   potential 

SMU also could finish in the 
top bracket Paced by distance 
men Jan Ahlberg and Jim Park 
along with pole vauller Dexter 
F.lkins. the Pome* rale as top- 
notch performers 

A&M, Texas  and  Rice  are  not j 
entered  in  the  meet 

Talented   Frogn 

The   FrogS   aie   going   to   field 
their   usual   small,   but   talented,! 
team. 

Headed  by  hurdler Bobby  Ber 
nard.   the   Purple   trackmen   are l 
capable of  grabbing  some  points 
out  of the hig boys hands 

Bernard and Bob Swafford of 
Texas Tech, promise a repeat of 
their high hurdle race in the 
Indoor (lames, here last month 
Swafford nipped Bernard m the 
lirsi meeting but cannot he rated 
a favorite m the rematch on Sat 
urday. 

The Frog mile relay team of 
Sam Ketchum. Ray Reed, Reagan 
Oassaway and Al Hehter is enter 
ed. Both rctl and Baylor will 
have to catch the strong ACC 
mile foursome The Wildcats 
have   approached    the    collegiate 

Leading  Rebounders 

Texas Tech appears a cinch to 
win the conference basketball 
Crowi) this year AJsO the Haiders 
are in a good position to grab 
the rebound championship 

Mac Percival with 1l!) rebounds 
and   Harold   Hudgens   with   114 
both n!  Tech are leading the con 
ference in rebounds 

This is one reason why Tech 
is resting atop the conference 

record of 3 09 I  held  by the Uni- 
versity of Texas 

Rest  of the  Teem 
Rounding out the Frog squad 

will be High .lumper Jackie Up- 
ton, Jerry Spearman in the broad 
jump. Low Hurdler Glenn Mc- 
Crosky and Ketchum in the 100 
and 220 yard da dies 

Other teams to participate in 
Ibe games are North Texas State, 
Fast Texas State and Howard 
Payne 

High   School   athletes   are   the 
mam   attraction   on   Friday    The 
university and college teams take 
the center  ring on Saturday. 

—-—0  

New Scoring 
In Basketball? 

New Hampshire basketball 
fans say Dartmouth College beat 
Boston University by SO points, 
but Massachusetts cage support- 
ers contend Dartmouth won by 
only 18 points 

Alvin (Doggy) Julian, Dart- 
mouths coach, says 50 per cent 
ol Ihe losing teams in his area 
OUtaCOre the winners in field 
goals, but lose the game a( the 
foul  hue. 

Julian decided to play a regu- 
lation game with, three points 
awarded for field goals and the 
customary one point for foul 
shots. 

Dartmouth recently played Bos- 
ton University under the modi- 
fied scoring system Under the 
experimental   rules,    Dartmouth 
vi,in    I 10 HO 

The outcome of the Lume was 
not affected by the Innovation, 
as the Indians would have out- 
scored Boston 85 67 (a 37 per 
cent total point decrease) under 
the   normal   scoring   system 

As the song says, every cloud 
must have a silver lining Well, 
the silver lining of the TCU ban 
ketball team this year will have 
to come in the form of the basket- 
ball coliseum now under construe 
tion. 

Becoming available for some 
games next season, thr coliseum 
will provide the first campus 
home for Brannon's basketball 
testa since 1953, the night the 
barn" burned. 
In the Texas game last night, 

the Frogs faced a member of the 
Mexico Olympic team in the I960 
games in Rome. The 6 8 native 
of Chihuahua, Mexico, Albert 
Almanza, is the leading point pro 
ducer and rebounder for Coach 
Hal Bradley 'a team. Al Almenie . , . Longhorn hotthot 


